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Museums 

(Period covered: 

1st January, 1987 to 31st December, 1987) 

1. RCHAEOLOGICAL SECTION 

A tone con ervation laboratory was et up within 

the Museum of Archaeology fo llowing the recommen

dation of Or C. Price , a UNESCO expert ent over in 

19 2 to advi e on the establishment of thi laboratory. 

everal important item of .equipment were received 

from U ESCO during 1987. These will enable the labo

ratory to function a a centre for the tudy ~f th~ prob

lem concerning the deterioration of the preht tone tem

ple and their ub equent con ervation , a well a ~arry

ing out con ervation work on important tone arttfact . 

Thelaboratory is being run by Mi Joanne a ar B. c. 

wh wa al o trained in tone con ervation at the Uni

ver ity of Florence under a UNESCO Fellow hip. 

rock-cut tomb wa located and u equently in

v tigated by the rchaeological ection at Madliena 

rly in March. On excavation the tomb pr v d to b a 

on ·chambered ·haft inhumation grave with a funerar 

pi tform at the back cut parallel t the entrance . Th 

eh n r, how vcr. wa found to have already een 

th r ughly rin d and only yielded om keletal r main 

nd f w pot h rds of Punic type . 

3 

The main objective of the field work carried out 

throughout June, wa the identification and thee ami

nation of a pit dug in ide the megalithic circle at Xaghra 

in 1824 by Otto Bayer. The earlie t de cription of thi 

circle, of which onJy a few megalith till urive , wa 

given by Jean Houel , Court Painter to Loui X I of Fr

ance, who also illustrated it remain a the app ar din 

the late 18th century. The ite became known a Th 

Brochtorff Circle' after a watercolour iew of Ba r' 

excavation painted by the noted German rti t harl 

Frederick Brochtorff who ettled in Malta. h rtl after 

Bayer's excavation the pit wa refilled with rubbl 

Only a mall area could be cleared in thi ear' 

campaign , but enough to how that Ba r I ft undi -

turbed Archaeological depo it at the bottom m I w 

the pre ent field urface. Other trenche within th ir

cle have uncovered burial and pot herd f b th th 

Temple Period and Bronze Age. One r markabl find i 

a fragment from a mall bull ' head in terra tta , fin l 

modelled and probably belonging t the Tar i n ph 

of the Temple Period (c . 000-2 00 B .. ). 

con tru 

ngl -Malte cfC rt ran 
and a th pr je t i planned to c 
ear it i, hoped t I arn much m r 

inh bitant f the Malt· I land . 

uitabl ir n ratlin 
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on tru tion of two 
mpl ted . The e will 
org Borg B que t 

the public hortly. 

nother re tor r . Mr eorge Farrugia , carried out 
r torati n ork n the ceiling of erdala Ca tie , 
which had been unfortunate! painted over in the pa t. 

H i al r toring a very old icon form from the Greek 
hurch in all tta , which wa almo t completely de

tr ed in the la t War. A number of painting in the 
Mu eum of Fine Art and from variou Mini trie were 
aJ ore tored . 

The main entrance of Spinola Palace at St Julians 
was utilized a an Exhibition Hall , and Malte e arti t 
can now exhibit and ell their work there. 

An Exhibition of Maltese Contemporary Art was 
held at U E CO Headq uarters in Pari , and Embassies 
abroad were provided with Maltese works of art , ea ts of 
archaeological items and photographs of the Island ' 
cultural heritage . 

A record number of exhibitions were held at the 
Fine Arts Museum and on the upper floor at the 
Mu eum of Archaeology . 

The antique furniture exhibited in the Inquisi tor 's 
Palace at Vittoriosa wa re tored . It is intended to find a 
better location for the Folklore Museum at pre ent 
housed in the ame building. 

POLITICAL lllSTORY SECTION 

The Museum of Political Hi tory at the Auberge de 
France at ittorio a wa temporarily clo ed with the aim 
of reorgani ing its contents to give a more balanced and 
comprehensive view of Malte e social and political his
tory. 

NATURAL HI TORY ECTIO 

Preparation in conn ction ith 
n wMu eumofNaturalHi toryin idetheGozo · 
were finalized early in January, and the premi ere 
inaugurated at the end of the ame month. Th' n 
Mu eum hou e ection on evolution, a general intro
duction to the natural science , and section on flora 
bird , marine life and the earth science of Gozo. ' 

Work on the ex ten ion of the marine aquaria in the 
Mu eum of Natural History at Mdina were continued 
and pecial hatter-proof gla s wa imported from Bel~ 
gium . Water pump , filter , cru hed coral and 
a luminium framing are also being provided for thi pur
po e. 

Better lighting facilities were installed at Ghar 
Dalam, and structural works were also carried out to 
provide a more adequate space for office and storage 
faci litie . New iron railings were installed inside the 
Cave. 

An exhibition on the colourful world of sea- hell 
was held in June at the Gozo mu eum of Natural His
tory . Thi remained open to the general public through 
the ummer month . 

At the Museum of Natural History at Mdina , the 
Friends of the Museum pon ored an exhibition . Thi in
cluded fossi ls, shell , bird , flora and fish , as well as 
water-colo.ur and ink drawings prepared by members of 
the Society . The latter al o donated an electronic typwri
ter and a photocopier to the National Museum of Natu
ral Hi story. 

Throughout the year the Natural History Section 
mostly concentrated on the reorganisation of the Or
nithology Hall. Ecological notes on the breeding be
haviour and status of birds are being prepared . 

Several donations were received by the natural His
tory Museum during 1987, the more important being 
that of a Griffon Vulture from the Department of Ag

riculture. 

THE WAR MUSEUM 

In the national War museum at St Elmo , a new an

nexe , previously used as a workshop , was ren~vate.d and 
utilized for display purposes. New better quahty dtsplay 

units were acquired . 

· · rs dur-
Many wartime items were donated by vt tto . 

. . d . d . . I and expenence mg the year , mclu mg tanes , ogs 
which are of great value to the archives. 
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Work ha ntinued , alth ugh lowly , on the Com-
bined p rati n Ro m , in particular the large 28' x 20' 
wall map . Re earch n the room together with two 
urthcr r m i ntinu u a i the earch for original 
quipment and unif rm . 

2nd pril , 19 

J . ZERAFA 
l!>irector 
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